
ORDINANCE NO. 2003-03

ANORDINANCE ESTABLISHING APOLICY FORADRUG-FREE WORKPLACE

BEITORDAINED BYTHECITY COUNCIL OFCHEROKEE VILLAGE, ARKANSAS, THAT;  

SECTION 1. Purpose ofPolicy
TheCityhasavital interest inproviding forthesafetyandwellbeingofallemployees and thepublic,  
andmaintaining efficiency andproductivity inallofitsoperations. Infulfillment ofitsresponsibilities,  
theCityiscommitted tothemaintenance ofadrugandalcohol freeworkplace.  
TheCityandcertain employees whodrivecommercial motor vehicles aresubject totherequirements
offederal statutes andimplementing regulations issued bytheFederal Highway Administration ofthe
U.S. Department ofTransportation. However, certain cityemployees whoperform safety and
security-sensitive functions arenotcovered bytheforegoing provisions. Inaddition, theCityhasan
interest inmaintaining theefficiency, productivity andwellbeing ofemployees whodonotperfoim
safety orsecurity-sensitive functions. Inorder tofurther provide asafeenvironment forcity
employees andthepublic, theCityhasadopted thefollowing Drug-FreeWorkplace Policy forthose
employees whoarenotcovered byfederal law.  

Thispolicy doesnotgovern orapply toemployees whoaresubject totesting ascommercial motor
vehicle operators under theforegoing federal lawandregulations. Theyaregoverned byaseparate
policy enacted pursuant tothat legislation.  

SECTION 2. Policy Statement
a) Allemployees mustbefreefromtheeffects ofillegal drugs andalcohol during scheduled working

hours asacondition ofemployment. Drinking alcoholic beverages orusing drugswhileonduty, on
Cityproperty, inCityvehicles, during breaks oratlunch, orworking orreporting forworkwhen
impaired byorunder theinfluence ofalcohol, orwhen drugs and/ordrugmetabolites arepresent in
theemployee'ssystem, isstrictly prohibited andgrounds fordisciplinary action uptoandincluding
immediate discharge. Inaddition, employees aresubject todisciplinary action uptoandincluding
immediate discharge fortheunlawful manufacture, distribution, dispensation, possession,  
concealment orsaleofalcohol ordrugs whileonduty, onCityproperty, inCityvehicles, during
breaks oratlunch.  

b) TheCity reserves theright torequire employees tosubmit tourinedrug testing andBreathalyzer
alcohol testing todeteimine usageofdrugs and/oralcohol asprovided below. Employees mustsubmit
toallrequired tests. Anyemployee whorefuses tosubmit toanyrequired testwithout avalidmedical
explanation willbesubject toimmediate discharge. Refusal toexecute anyrequired consent fauns,  
refusal tocooperate regarding thecollection ofsamples, orsubmission orattempted submission ofan
adulterated orsubstituted urine sample shallbedeemed refusal tosubmit toarequired test.  

c) TheCityalsoreserves therighttorequire return todutyand follow-uptesting asaresultofa
condition ofreinstatement orcontinued employment inconjunction withorfollowing completion of
anapproved drugand/oralcohol treatment, counseling orrehabilitation program.  
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SECTION 3. Safety andSecurity-Sensitive Positions Defined
a) Asafety-sensitive position isoneinwhich amomentary lapse ofattention mayresult ingrave and

immediate danger tothepublic. The following positions areconsidered safety sensitive:  

1)Jailers and lawenforcement officers whocarry firearms.  

2)Motor vehicle operators whocarrypassengers, including, butnot limited to, ambulance
drivers, busorjitney drivers, anddrivers whotransport othercityemployees.  

3)Firedepartment employees whodirectly participate infire-fighting activities.  

4) Medical personnel withdirect patient care responsibilities including physicians, nurses,  
surgical scrub technicians, emergency medical technicians andtrainees, medical andnurses assistants.  

5) Mechanics, welders andsheet metal workers whoworkonvehicles designed tocarry
passengers such asbuses, ambulances, police cruisers, vans andthelike.  

6) Other employees whose duties meet thedefinition ofsafetyorsecurity sensitive after
consultation withandapproval bytheArkansas Municipal League.  

b) Asecurity sensitive position includes thefollowing:  

1) Anypolice officer, jailer, police dispatcher andpolice department employee, including
clerical workers, having access toinformation concerning ongoing criminal investigations and
criminal cases, which information could, ifrevealed, compromise, hinder orprejudice the
investigation orprosecution ofthecase.  

2) TheCityalsoconsiders lawenforcement officers asholding security-sensitive positions by
reason oftheirduty toenforce thelawspertaining totheuseofillegal substances. Officers who
themselves usesuch substances maybeunsympathetic totheenforcement ofthelawandsubject to
blackmail andbribery.  

SECTION 4. Drug-FreeAwareness Program/Education andTraining
TheCitywillestablish aDrug-FreeAwareness Program toassist employees tounderstand andavoid
theperilsofdrugandalcohol abuse. TheCitywillusethisprogram inanongoing educational effort to
prevent andeliminate drugandalcohol abuse thatmayaffect theworkplace.  

TheCity'sDrug-FreeAwareness Program will inform employees about: (1) thedangers ofdrugand
alcohol abuse intheworkplace; (2) theCity'spolicyofmaintaining adrugandalcohol free
workplace; (3) theavailability ofdrugandalcohol treatment, counseling andrehabilitation programs;  
and (4) thepenalties thatmaybeimposed uponemployees fordrugandalcohol abuse violations.  

AspartoftheDrug-FreeAwareness Program, theCityshall provide educational materials thatexplain
theCity'spolicies andprocedures. Employees shallbeprovided with information concerning the
effects ofalcohol anddruguseonanindividual'shealth, workandpersonal life; signs andsymptoms
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ofanalcohol ordrugproblem; andavailable methods ofintervening whenanalcohol ordrug problem
issuspected, including confrontation and/orreferral tomanagement.  

Supervisors whomaybeasked todetermine whether reasonable suspicion exists torequire an
employee toundergo drugand/oralcohol testing shall receive atleast60minutes oftraining on
alcohol misuse and60minutes oftraining ondruguse. Thetraining shallcover thephysical,  
behavioral, speech, andperformance indicators ofprobable alcohol misuse anddruguse.  

SECTION 5. Prohibited Substances/Legal Drugs/Unauthorized Items
a)Prohibited Substances. Alcoholic beverages anddrugs areconsidered tobeprohibited substances
intheworkplace. Forpurposes ofthispolicy, theterm "drugs" includes controlled substances (as
identified inSchedules Ithrough VofSection 202oftheControlled Substances Act, 21U.S.C. § 812,  
andtheregulations promulgated thereunder, anddefined intheUniform Controlled Substances Act,  
Ark. Code Ann. § 5-64-201-216), including synthetic narcotics, designer drugs, andprescription
drugs, excepting: prescription drugsapproved byandused inaccordance with thedirections ofthe
employee'sphysician.  

b) Legal Drugs. Theappropriate useofprescription drugs andover-the-counter medications isnot
prohibited. Anyemployee usingaprescription drugshould consult withhis/herphysician and
pharmacist regarding theeffects ofthedrug. Employees should readalllabels carefully.  

c) Unauthorized Items. Employees maynothaveanyunauthorized items intheirpossession orinany
areausedbythemorunder theircontrol. Unauthorized items include, butarenot limited to, alcoholic
beverage containers anddrugparaphernalia.  

SECTION 6. UseofAlcohol andDrugs/Prohibited Conduct
Allemployees covered under thispolicy aresubject tothefollowing prohibitions regarding theuseof
alcohol anddrugs (controlled substances):  

1) Employees shallnotreport fordutyorremain ondutywhile impaired bytheconsumption
ofalcohol. Anemployee willbedeemed tobeimpaired byalcohol ifthatemployee hasablood
alcohol concentration of0.04orgreater.  

2)Employees shallnotconsume alcohol whileonduty.  

3) Employees required toundergo post-accident testing shallnotusealcohol for8hours
following theaccident, oruntil theyundergo apost-accident alcohol test.  

4)Employees shall submit toallauthorized drugoralcohol tests.  

5) Employees shall notreport fordutyorremain ondutywhile under theinfluence ofany
controlled substance, except when theuse thereof ispursuant totheinstructions ofalicensed
physician whohasadvised theemployee that the effectofthesubstance ontheemployee doesnot
poseasignificant riskofsubstantial harmtotheemployee orothers inlightofhis/hernormal job
duties.  
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Inaddition, subject todisciplinary rulesset forthbelow, employees whoarefound tohaveanalcohol
concentration of0.02orgreater, but lessthan0.04, inanyauthorized alcohol testshallberemoved
fromduty, andmaynotreturn todutyuntil thestartoftheemployee'snext regularly scheduled shift,  
butnotlessthan24hours following administration ofthetest.  

Theforegoing rulesshall apply toallemployees andshallapply while onduty, during periods when
theyareonbreaks oratlunch, ornotperforming safety orsecurity sensitive functions.  

SECTION 7. When DrugandAlcohol Testing MayBeRequired ofAllEmployees

Employees (andapplicants) covered bythispolicyshall berequired tosubmit tourine testing foruse
ofprohibited drugs and/orBreathalyzer alcohol testing inthefollowing circumstances:  

a)When thecityhasreasonable suspicion thatanemployee hasviolated anyoftheabove
prohibitions regarding useofalcohol ordrugs.  

Forpurposes ofthisrule, reasonable suspicion shallbebased onspecific, contemporaneous,  
articulable observations concerning theappearance, behavior, speech orbodyodorsoftheemployee.  
Therequired observations mustbemade byanytwosupervisors orcityofficials oremployees who
aretrained indetecting thesigns andsymptoms ofmisuseofalcohol anddruguse.  

b)Return toduty testing isrequired afteranemployee hasengaged inanyoftheabove prohibitions
concerning useofalcohol ordrugs, unless theviolation results intermination.  

c)Aspartofapre-employment physical examination afteraconditional jobofferhasbeenmade, a
fitness fordutyphysical examination, oranyother lawful required periodic physical examination.  
Non-safety andnon-security sensitive positions willnotberequired toundergo apre-employment
drugoralcohol testunless theapplicant isotherwise required toundergo apre-employment physical
examination afteraconditional jobofferhasbeen extended totheemployee.  

d)When theCitymanagement hasareasonable suspicion based onobservations orcredible
information submitted totheCity, that theemployee iscurrently using, impaired byorunder the
influence ofdrugsoralcohol.  

e)Whenanemployee suffers anon-the-jobinjuryorfollowing aserious orpotentially serious
accident orincident inwhich safety precautions wereviolated, equipment orproperty was damaged,  
anemployee orother person wasinjured, orcareless actswereperformed bytheemployee. Such
testing willberequired ofnon-safety sensitive employees onlywhensuch factors, when taken alone
orincombination withother factors, giverisetoreasonable suspicion thattheemployee maybeunder
theinfluence ofdrugsoralcohol.  

f)Aspartofareturn todutyorfollow-updrugand/oralcohol test required under anagreement
allowing anemployee toreturn toduty following disciplinary action forapositive drug and/oralcohol
test, orastheresultofacondition ofcontinued employment orreinstatement inconjunction withor
following completion ofanapproved drugand/oralcohol treatment, counseling orrehabilitation
program.  
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Inorder toreturn toduty, anemployee who hasapositive drugoralcohol test (i.e. averified positive
drug testoranalcohol test indicating analcohol concentration of0.04orgreater) musthaveaverified
negative drug testand/oranalcohol test indicating analcohol concentration oflessthan0.02, andbe
evaluated andreleased byasubstance abuse professional (SAP). Inaddition, theemployee shallbe
subject tofollow-uptesting foraperiod not toexceed 24months fromthedateoftheemployee's
return toduty, in accordance withanSAP'srecommendations. ( TheCityalsoreserves theright to
require return todutyandfollow-uptesting ofanemployee whohasanalcohol testindicating an
alcohol concentration of0.02orgreater, but lessthan0.04, based onanSAP'srecommendations.)  

g)When anyprohibited drugoralcoholic beverage, isfound inanemployee'spossession.  

h)When thelaboratory values inanyauthorized drug test indicated theneed foradditional testing, as
determined bytheMedical Review Officer (MRO), orwhere anyauthorized drug testmustbe
canceled duetoacollection, chainofcustody orotherprocedural problem.  

SECTION 8. When DrugandAlcohol Testing MayBeRequired ofEmployees Holding Safety and
Security-Sensitive Positions
Employees in (andapplicants for) safety andsecurity-sensitive positions shallberequired tosubmit to
urine testing foruseofprohibited drugs and/orBreathalyzer alcohol testing intheforegoing andinthe
following circumstances:  

a)When asafety-sensitive employee isinvolved inanaccident involving amotor vehicle onapublic
road, andtheemployee'sposition issafety-sensitive because itinvolves driving amotor vehicle.  

b)Random testing fordrugs (butnotalcohol) willbeconducted. Inorder totreatallemployees as
equally aspossible, andtomaintain consistency intheadministration ofitsefforts tomaintain a
drug-freeworkplace, random testing under thispolicy willbegoverned by49U.S.C. § 31306 and
implementing regulations totheextent that itislawful andfeasible todoso. Further guidance must be
found in "TheOmnibus Transportation Employee Testing Actof1991 - Steps toCompliance for
Arkansas Municipalities," published bytheArkansas Municipal League.  

SECTION 9. Disciplinary Action
a) Employees maybesubject todisciplinary action, uptoandincluding discharge, foranyofthe

following infractions:  

1) Refusal tosubmit toanauthorized drugoralcohol test. Refusal tosubmit totesting means
that theemployee fails toprovide anadequate urineorbreath sample fortesting without avalid
medical explanation afterhe/shehasreceived notice oftherequirement tobetested, orengages in
conduct thatclearly obstructs thetesting process. Refusal tosubmit totesting includes, butisnot
limited to, refusal toexecute any required consent forms, refusal tocooperate regarding thecollection
ofsamples, and/orsubmission orattempted submission ofanadulterated orsubstituted urine sample.  

2) Drinking alcoholic beverages orusing drugs whileonduty, onCityproperty, inCity
vehicles, during breaks oratlunch.  
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3)Unlawful manufacture, distribution, dispensation, possession, concealment orsaleof
anyprohibited substance, including analcoholic beverage, whileonduty, onCityproperty, inCity
vehicles, during breaks oratlunch.  

4)Anycriminal drugstatute conviction and/orfailure tonotify theCityofsuch conviction
within five (5) days.  

5)Refusal tocooperate inasearch.  

6)Having analcohol concentration of .04% orgreater inanyauthorized alcohol test. (7)  

Testing positive fordrugs and/ortheirmetabolites inanyauthorized drug test.  

Although theforegoing infractions willordinarily result indischarge regardless oftheemployee's
position, theCity reserves theright toconsider extenuating circumstances andimpose lesser discipline
when suchaction isdeemed appropriate.  

SECTION 10. Employment Status Pending Receipt ofTestResults
Inaddition toappropriate disciplinary measures, including suspension, which maybetaken in
response totheincident orcourseofconduct which gave risetothetest, theCityreserves theright to
decide whether the incident orcourse ofconduct prompting thetest isofsuchanature that the
employee should notbeputback toworkuntil thetest results arereceived. Ifsuchadecision ismade,  
theemployee willbesuspended without pay. Where thetest result isnegative, theemployee willbe
reinstated withbackpay, provided theemployee hasnotbeengiven anappropriate disciplinary
suspension forviolation ofanother work rule, whichalso covers thetimemissed waiting forthetest
results.  

SECTION 11. Emergency Clause. Duetotheurgency ininforming theemployees oftheCityof
Cherokee Village astothesecodes, and thesafety andwelfare ofthecitizens ofCherokee Village, an
emergency ishereby declared toexist, andthisOrdinance will beinfull forceandeffect fromand
after itspassage andapproval byamajority ofaldermen oftheCityCouncil ofCherokee Village.  

PASSED ANDAPPROVED BYTHECHEROKEE VILLAGE CITY COUNCIL.  

ATTEST:  _____   
Susan EMaynard, Clerk/Treasurer
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